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brightness of I-is image which wvas to be adequately presented to
the wvorld from, many sides under the direct teaching of God's
Spirit. Hence thé Gospel accordin- Io Mfatiûw, the Gospel accord-
ing to Mfark, Luke, oh.The comm-on narne by w'hich wc
designate thein, embodies a great truth. It means the one Gospel
as itpresented itself to their différent minds. And these four
biographies contain ample evidence that they arc flot copies taken,
the one froni the other, but four separate and independent records.
Iristead of havingy a mechanical repetition-a mere copy struck off
four times-we have Christ's life and work viewed froin so mnany
angles, and photographed from différent points of vie%%% The same
scenes, incidents, sermons, and miracles are described and recorded
by each writer iii bis OIVIJ way, with no effort at reconciliation wvith
any previous account; and with no labored design to inakze the
records tailly. There is no comiparing of notes for any such purpose,
but on the contrary, a fearless setting forth of what theykn.
Each speaks with a boldness of statement that becomnes the
inessenger of the Lord, with a consciousncss of truth that îiever
hesitates, and a transparency which reveals thecir hionesty of pur-
pose. Matthewv, Mark, Luke and john have ail distinct; wchll-
defined mental and moral characteristics, and thecse are rellectcd in
the accounts which each givcs of our Lord's life.

It bas been askcd, « If the various writers were inspircd, why
were they not inspired, to write the saine accounit in the saine -way
so as to agree wvit1 cach other?" But if such haci becn thc case,
whatw~ould have been tie resuit? Such a suppositioniniiiplies that
the evangclists should have writtcn the sanie accounit ini idientical
wvords, chapter for ch-apter, vcrse for verse, scntencc for sentence and
word for word. But if ive had four such documntts as thcsc, thcy
would îiot hav.e been our four Gospel:z, bit merely one book wvrittcn
four turnes. And this would have destrovcd ail value fromi tlicir
separate testimonies. We knowv thc value put on separate and
independent witnesses whicre cvcrything is to be scttled by mioral
evidenc-"-ý In the rnouth of two or thrcc witncsses every word
shail be establislied." Noiv wvhat the earlv Church sp-:ci;tlyv neededl
was testimony to the facts of the Gospel. Rcaýtcd tcstinony
from maniy independant, ccntres is the !stronigest corroboration of a
fact. And surcly it confirmns our faith ini the facts of thc GospeI)l
that we have four witncsses instcad of one.
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